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CYPRESS COVE NUDIST RESORT INVITES PUBLIC TO OPEN HOUSE EVENT
Been curious? Experience an afternoon of au natural relaxation.
KISSIMMEE, FL, June 22, 2021 – As part of National Nude Week (July 4-11)—yes, there is a national
week for that—Cypress Cove Nudist Resort in Kissimmee is opening its doors to the public for an Open
House event on Saturday, July 10th from Noon until 4:00 p.m.
What happens at a nudist resort open house? Simply put, Cypress Cove invites you to visit as a special
guest so you can see how much fun au natural recreation can be. With complimentary resort tours,
music by the pool, and access to all resort amenities, you can finally satisfy that curiosity while
experiencing wholesome, family-friendly, clothing-free recreation for yourself.
“We know there is a lot of curiosity out there,” says Cypress Cove’s general manager Peter Sewall.
Cypress Cove has seen a spike in interest since being featured in the Netflix documentary series Worn
Stories. “People want to know what it’s like at a nudist resort.”
Sewall believes Internet searches and word-of-mouth testimonials are an excellent start in the right
direction.
“Eventually,” he says, “you reach the point where you just have to see what it is all about in a friendly,
no-pressure, judgment-free experience. We provide that every day. But Open House lets you do that as
part of a larger group of first-timers.”
Sewall and his Cypress Cove staff understand that the idea of a first-time nudist experience can be
daunting. In fact, that is what National Nude Week is all about. Nudist clubs and resorts like Cypress
Cove participate by hosting similar events all across the country.

“Mainly, we’re here to answer questions, show off the resort, and encourage people to give it a try,”
Sewall says. “There are many misconceptions out there regarding nudist resorts. Once you come in and
see it for yourself, though, you have a better understanding—and appreciation—for a totally natural
and freeing relaxation option.”
At Cypress Cove’s Open House, there is never pressure to disrobe. Guests may remain clothed and
relax by the lake, or they can bring a towel, shed their clothes, and enjoy one of the pools during the
afternoon pool party.
“Of course,” Sewall adds, “it is our hope that Open House guests will stay and enjoy a clothing-free
afternoon. Cypress Cove has been here for fifty-seven years and we continue to grow in popularity
every year. If you’re ready to jump in, the Cove is the safest and best place to do it. And we’d love to
have you.”
Cypress Cove’s Open House is a great way to satisfy your curiosity and see just how much fun visiting a
family friendly nudist resort can really be. Now is your chance to try something new, and it’s free!
Open House Details
DATE: Saturday, July 10
TIME: Noon – 4pm
COST: Free
LOCATION: 4425 Pleasant Hill Road - Kissimmee
PHONE: 407.933.5870
ADDITIONAL INFORMATION: For a complete list of resort and event information, visit
www.cypresscoveresort.com.

Since 1964, Cypress Cove Nudist Resort has been the premier family-friendly, clothes-free vacation
destination in Florida for visitors from around the world. Conveniently located in Central Florida near
all the Orlando attractions, the 300-acre family-owned resort boasts 84 luxurious villa hotel rooms and
apartments, a modern RV park, campsites, a 50-acre lake for water sports, two sparkling pools, tennis
and pickleball courts, and a residential community. With daily activities, weekly entertainment, and big
annual special events, there is always something fun happening at Cypress Cove. Enjoy Florida
naturally! Visit CypressCoveResort.com or connect with us on Facebook @cypresscove and on Twitter
@covenudist.
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